
SCARLETS TRIHdFH
School spirit was high

vrhen the Golds gathered on
ouo side of the Chapol n.;ad
the Scarlets on the other
to contest in the Forensic a
of tho day. Hearty ohoers
proceeded from both sides.
Tt was Bryan Field Day,
held May 14, 1940.

''.iiss Kaltonbach ro:nir,dod
then of the meaning of blio
u c h o o1 colors: Scarlet for
tho blood of Christ, and
Gold for purity. The two
colors were blended in a
knot of friendship showing
our oneness in Christ.

Judges announced the Gold

clj/or and in tores tin
Climaxing t h o r:

session v-;as tho
bo ., turning the
favor of the

The cooks,
one Scarlet,stood fx
sides and served boo
b:.kod oggs in potato puffs.
After dinner Solon noyt

won both broad and high -
jumping contests. The Old
;.:,iris "won their Softball
g.•..::;, but the Scarlet boys
defeated their ^pp -nents.

ji.-'.-ncr Tfright, Gold, won
tennis singles, and D a n
Hirachy- and V/ilbort Rah is-
<;.r, Scarlet, thu d,;ub 1 os .
Lowell Hoyt and J o h n

Harper took both singles
and doubles in ping-pong
for the' Scarlets, a,nd Lark
Lovongood. and Dan Kirschy,

Gcarlet,won the post-

TG THE SEMIOK3
Although the Freshraon

aro unable to give a ban-
quet or a May Day Fesbrval
for tho Seniors, they have
here tried to prepare Y/hat
should bo a valuable con-
tribution to thoir rjiojuoirs
of 3ryan University.
They -i-vish to thank c; 1 1

whu have aided then in col-
this riiatorial.

PRIIITURS T.JvE HOLIDAY
Eleven norabors of the

Gutonborg Club, together
with their sponsors, . Mr.
an d Mr s . LI owe 1 ly n, on j oy c d
a teclvo-milc "b^-at ride on
the river, L'iay 25. Leaving
at 3;50, tho group drove to
tho dock. "Aero they bourdod
the Sidth Brothers' boat.

Thoy woro un;..ble to find
tho cave they were sooldrig,
but hiking, climbing and
swinging '>ut over tie river
on a granovine nadc up for
this disappointment.A pic-
n i c ] u r.i c 1:. o f In ',.• ;;b u r g e r «
and fri'̂ d potatoes v/!;s kxl.

.Returning in the dusk
wi th i} o 1 i rh t s but f 1 c. s 31 -
.l.xgrits v/as thriiling, as
they plciyod. hide- and-soej;
vjĵ 'bjĵ t̂hoi 'buoys. ____i>^
or contest.

The G-->lds excelled i ;;
Foronaics and tiio Scrvrlots
in Athletics e Tho Sc«..rlot
side will receive r- cup,as
a prize.

ijoth nidos a r c t.-> be
highly o->:,ii"!cr:dod and c •)>,-
gratulatr;d for the friend-
ly spirit ivicinifostod a n d
the good sportsmanship of
each contestant.

ANCHORS A-WEIGH
Anchors A-v.'eiph ! And

they did on the evening,
li'ay 17, v/Jaon tho Junior
Class entertained the Sen-
iors aboard the Mayflower,
(R h c a Springs Hotel).
IJclnisr.sari Paul prosidod ov-
er tho drafting of a con-
pact for bhe seniors who
aro ontoring now land--;, to
settle the;:: and to provide
hones thero for thoir pos-
terity.
Doan Geary pros ontod the

covenant, Ruth Daws on the
pledge, after which Seaman
Hall and First Liate Ryther
p r o p o G e d t o; i s t a.

Pilot Callov;uy £ a v o a
•word of onoouragonont t o
tho pioneers u^ tlioy Ti/'ore
preparing for t'neir plunge
into tho unknown.
As to nusic, lira, Lynip,

Miss Allvii'i, iiisjj Cnoohring,
and ?.Ir. "lYost created a n
atmosphere of tho soa with
lively a n d appropriate-
selections.

* * *

FROGH-SOPII SHEAK
Fj'.cultrj,', Froahr.ie.vi c. n d

Sophonoroc g/.thorod in the
dining r :or:i at 8:00, iviay
17 j to entertain themselves
wjiilo Ju;i.iors and Seniors
"./ero away r.t their banquet.

"Poor 03o" Neil; t h o y
joust be starving hi?.u I b
appeared lie had resorted
to the rubbish pile who:;
wo RO.W Dr. Mac roiaovo a
long oliain, a rubber hose,
and a tin c,.n fror.i t h o
body. He ini.iodiatoly re-
covorodi,! for wo aav/ hi:1;

(Continued on Page 2 )
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GOLD DISCOVEREDJI WHERE?
ON BRYAN HILL! Enormous
hidden vein struck. It is
wonderful news,and as truo
as Gospel. As a matter of
facb I can prove to you it
is so important that you
can't afford to miss know-
ing all about your olair.i,
Yos, you have ono.
Life is what wo nake it,

Wo speak of success, but
how is success measured?
There are four s ides to

life: physical, spiritual,
mental, and social. Your
heart, your brain, your
body, and your soul are
the l i v i n g tools with
which it is your privilege
to ro prospecting for the
gold of success. H. G.
'Yells tells us how every
human being can dctorninc
whether he has really suc-
ceeded. Ho says,"Wealth,
notoriety, place, or power
are no measure of success
whatever. The only truo
noasure of success is the
ratio between w h a t wo
night have done and what
wo n i gh t havo boon on one
hand, and the thing 1^3have
miuio of ourselves on. the
other."
Dr. Holmes, a noted psy-

chologist, says that 95/£
of the people think an aim-
loss, desultory, gossipy,
flow of ideas and only 5/£
ain definite ly direct,and

definitely arrive at con-
clusions. The truth nay
hurt, but this is truth.
Wo are not successful be-
cause we are lazy — t o o
lazy to think, t o think
originally,to think creat-
ively, too lazy to get out
of the rut. Wo think of
the great rnon when we know
as geniuses. Carlylc's de-
finition of genius is "an
infinite capacity for hard
work." So that sweeps away
many of our excuses. Sonc
have had better opportuni-
ties than others.
Make a conquest of your

foars.Accept the challenge
The greatest success of
all tine, the Lord Jesus
Christ, has promised His
strength. Through Him you
can do all things! How are
you building? "Now if' any
nan build upon this found-
ation gold, silver, prec-
ious stones, wood, hay,
stubble; every nan's work
shall be no.de manifest,for
the day shall declare it."
I Cor. 3:12.Do you dn.ro to
neglect your opportunity
to build with the "GOLD"
that is waiting to b e
mined this ninute by those
who inhabit Bryan Hill?
You have what i t takes,

i DARE
* *

FROSH-SOPH S
(Continued fron Page l)

later eating cherry pie.
Tho party over, p 1 ana

were made for a "Get-away"
excursion. Three cheers
for Dr. Mao—a good sports
The Freshmen and Sophomores
had their moonlight hike;
something unusual.

Freshraon and Sophomore
boys night bettor have sur-
prised the upperclassnen
is they had left the dorm-
itory undisturbed.The joko
was on then. There were
"pajanas hanging in the
trees, blankets stroar.dng
in the breeze," and late
prowlers trying to rescue
hidden mattresses.

SOPHOMORES FETE SENIORS
The chapel was transformed

into a nass of p a s t e 1
shades on May 1, when Soph-
onores entertained the Sen-
iors at a formal festival.
Mr, Koo responded to the —'

welcome given by Mr. Oliff.
The future of the Seniors
was revealed when 1950
news cane ovor the radio
in a living-room scene.
Something about Bryan Carn-
pusology was given in a
ditty., "When it's Spring-
tine at Bryan," by Miss
Lowe and Miss Wilson, Miss
Elvers on told in recitation
of the g r e a t day when
Matilda voted.

Long live the May Queen!
The Sophomores chose Miss
Tolivor as queen," with her
attendants -- Miss Arnold,
His s Daws on, Mis s Hunne1,
and Miss Penick. The gold
crown was borne t o the
white throne b y Albert
Levengood.
After the Grand Mar'chj,

Miss Tolivor cut the throe~
layer cake, and it TV a s ^ __,
served with brick ice crec,ru
During refreshments U r.
Gibson entertained with a
humorous reading,
Ail grasped streamers

and narchod gaily in and
out about tho May pole to
the light nusic played by
Miss Yancey.

* * #
The entire school hiked

May 22, to the scene of
the stag hike, where they
played games and toasted
sandwiches.
Friday3 May £4, a formal

dinner was held in the din*-
ing rooTi. Everything was
arranged to fit the theme,
"Africa," including songs,
curios, and a love letter,
tho property 'of Miss Kal-
tenbaoh.
Tho final banquet of t.ho

year, open only to alunriJ ,
faculty and seniors, will "—"'
be the Alunni Banquet, at
the Aqua Hotel, Saturday,
Juno 1, 1940.



SKETCHES OF THE SENIOR?
Following the short description of each senior, ono will find hi testimony.

IS a i- ah
JLJ a b ol

'-. A r .no Id
ji s one
!o f the

-~ few hcne-
town folks attending the
hometown college. She has
sung in several sextettes
and quartettes r. 1.1 d has
Hiuig in the choir this
yuar.Hor thesis is" Tho Life

Spirit; which he shod on
us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Saviour,- that
being justified by H i s
grace, we should bo ruxdo
heirs according to the hope
of eternal life.Tit.5:5,6.

"As I go forth fron By en,
I echo tho words of Isaiah,
'Hero ai.i I, Lord,send no,1
trusting in His promsc,
'I will guide 'thoo with

Jesus and that
much to i;ie in niy
thruikful .1 have
in Hin that I
with 'v.o in work, study ami
recreation.

"Tho Christian fellowship
of ny classnatos at Bryan
has meant nuch to
thank tho Lord
friend in Christ
hr.vo at Bran."

of John Groonkaf IThittior" ninu oye'. Ps. 32 p 8.
"Dear Diary,

"1*1.1 leaving Bryan J "What
nonories I carry away with
no--hikes,parties, dinnera
But not all has been play;
though teachers havo faith-
fully guided, studies have
•4ot been oasy.
"Dear diary, t h e best

hours h a v e boon spent
learning of Christ,knowing
Hin as a living :''Saviour,
Whose righteousness is in-
puted to no.How mrvulous!
I'M trusting I shall write
you of oven greater things
to tell you Ho is using no
and is naking no such a
0 J.es s ing to other s as Bryan

no."
u t h

O l i vo
Dawson ,
ono who,
e v o ry
tine she

goos h"ino, looks f:ir a Lost
Crook in V. Va., trans-
ferred fron. Salon Collage
in 1938. Her thesis is
"Death." She has b c o n
President cf the Canera
Club for two years arid has
boon active in Dranatics
and Lay Anbassadors. H o r
hobby being photography she
1 s r?f ten c au; °,ht tailing o an -
did shots for tho CGXC^ER.

"Not by works :>f right-
c.Tusncss w h i c h we havo
done, but accordinp; tn His
ncroy he saved us, by tho
wo. s h i. n o o f r o g on o r a t i o n,
and renewing of tho Holy

\c hos en

as the title of his thesis
"Grace." Ho was President
o f Forensic U n i o n and
President o f t he "boys'
Council last year.

"Glad to bo a'bl'i to say
that during ny stay at
Bryan University 1 h a v o
realized tho assurance of
eternal salvation. Ii a v o
bo -jn instructed through
His Word in the teachings
of His narvolous Grace. It
has net been ny experience:;
that the Christian life is

lay
r n (.> d,
i nother

h r PO
fron' BovoFly"'., N.'J., wi bh
one sonoster at Haatorn
Baptist Theological Scri n-
ary, Philadelphia, c;>n-
pletod hor work at Bryan
in throe years. She estab-
lished, her reputation as a
1hlhlz," at nathonatics. Her
thesis title sounds en-
o our ar ing,''ilis fortune Lakes
for FanoT"

"Lilco tho rest of Bryan
students I w;iuld like t/i
say that J kn::>w tho Lord

L™>i.V &£s
ian fn n Tt.Dera, Florida,
has,in tho last two years,
uncovered and developed a
good tenor voice, and has
sung nany solo nunbors. Ho
has chosen as his thesis,
"Shakespeare' s i'iythology. "
"I feol very nuch in the

position of ono who sought
for a twopence and found
priceless wealth, f o r I
cano to Bryan in search of
an education and f-nmd tho
,8 our co of all kn;.\wled;;e
which flows fron that pro-
ci;rus Fount,the Lord Jesus
Christ. Ijy trust and hnp.-j
arc in Hin who can'Save to
tho uttornost,1 who s ot
forth this in which I find
tho greatest strength'I an
the resurrection and t h e
life; ho that beliovoth i::>
no, though ho were dead,
yet shall he live:and who-
soever livoth and 'belioveth

ihall never die. '"
., -''•' , •-"/', i T r ans-

f erring
fron tho
B o r ea
S c hool

___^_. of Nurs-
ing in 1937, Joyce Irene
ilirschy,of Svans City,Pa.,
has boon very active in
the Foreign ".fissions Fel-
lowahi;-:, having felt the
call to the African field.

n 1^0



Hor thesis, "The Use of
iVtholory- in Advertising/1
portrays a rrcat deal of
her talent in art.

"God sonotincs nakos Ilia
children wait a while be-
fore Ho reveals to then His
plan for their livos. This
was true in ny lifo, Lin til
Ho definitely t o 1 d n o
Bryan University was tho
t)laco He had,, selected for
the instruction H o pro-
•i.riscd in Ps. 32:8, to fit
us for His work. I can
only thank Hin for a place
of instruction as wall as

uidanco. ̂.._
Lillian
V e rna
Hunnol,
Clear -
f i old

written hor thesis on
Tabernacle in the Wl!
no as and its Typical Gi{-;n-
i ficance." In hor Junior
year sho was a nenbor of
the Girls' Student Council
and sanp* in tho choir. oho
is Business I'/fanaor of the

hero at Bryan only
years, having spent one
sonester at Torvplo Univer-
sity in Philadelphia. As a
Junior and Senior he "was
active in Forensic Union
and each yoar presented a
Vif.no recital. Ho was Prca-
1dent o f tho Dr ana tic s
Oiub last year and is Pres-
ident of tho Senior Class
now. He sinrs tenor in tho
lalo Quartet. His thesis
is/'The Development of tho
,.>dcrn Symphony Orchestra'*

"In a short tine I ex-
pect to wave what nc\ be
r:.y last farewell to Bryan
Hill. I expect to c.. rry
o f f (in ad di t i o n to ny
lur.;."arc) nany no:..iorio3 of

bods and leaky roofs, of
c a: :ip us 1 i..* h t $ a nd d u n ty
roads, o f invigorating
hikoa and spring fovor, of
banpjinr; stoan-pipes a n d
slanuin^; doers. 0 n tho
serious side, I shall bake
an assurance of salvation
through Christ's atone? icut,
a knowledge of tho truths
o f God's Word, bios sod
ncnorics of tines of fel-
lowship and prayer. Our
fellowship nay temporarily
coaso, but it will be re-
newed when the Blessed
Hope materializes. 'EVon
so, cono quickly, L o r d
Jesus."'

on as the subject
thesis, "The Porson
Vfork of the Holy Spirit.
During his college c.-.roor
ho has boon active in. de-
bate and tho Student Pas-
tors ' Fellowship.
"'Lot Him that ^lorioth,

plory in this, that ho un~
dorstandoth and knowoth .v.;o,
tliat I an the Lord which
exercise lovin^lcir^noss,

i:a tho oarth; for in those
things I dolij-b.tjse.ith the
Lord'.'

"Yvhile at Bryan the Lord
has nado hir.self known to
;.:!Q. Ho has patiently der.lt
with ne and now r.iy only
ai'j i in lifo is to praise
Hin and to nake Hin known
ta

_&_&
Bryan t.- prepare to nout
her Indians. She has an
interest in Jews also, hor
thesis beinr% "Custons of

Jewish People in Palestine1.'
She has been interested. :i n
Christian Service all four
yoars and is an active non-
b c r o f tho C ane ra Club,

"Praise God fron who;?,
nil hi n<"" Tnr -q fl rar '1[L-liJ. U -L Uti i> J.j.l̂ b 1 _i.UW t

"Tho Lord has done ^roat
things for no sinco I have
accepted Hin as ny Saviour
and one of the greatest of
those rrifts is the oppor-

J_' -L L

tunity of attending Bryan
University. C~od has raised
up this University that
youn;:; now and. wonen nioht
have a better foundation
for life, both intellect-
ually and spiritually.

"1 kn.-nv I an bettor pre-
pared for ny mission work
ar.ion.r tlio Indians because
1 have spent those last
four years in training un-
der rson and woncn • of God.'"

l*c Pooh
cano to
us fron
Elyria,
and has

been very active in throe
d i s t i n o t fields of
activities: in Christian
Service, be in;"; president of
Lay .Anbassadors this yoor;
in nusic, boir;r; a nonbor
of the Girls' sextette and
quartettes all four years,
and the choir one year; en

advanced fro;.i reporter to
editor. Hor thesis is,"An-
bas sauors i '?r Chr is t.

"Vilien nearly four years
a;'-o, under the Lord's dir-
ection, I entered Bryan U-
nivorsitv,I c:mld scarcely
inar;ine that four years
could bo so woll filled
with happy experiences and
still pass so rapidly,
" H'ifi rjToatcst value of ny

collere career will n-->t
probably bo fr-.n the Greek
or French words t h a t I
stuttered or the nathervxt-
ical frrnulae with which
I stru;; '.led, but in the
losso.ns tl'iat have oroparod
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THE SRI IS FALLING-

r V̂ H" / LITTLE
-h-̂

Pearest~Bryanites,
fy, I thought the sky

had. fallen down raid gone,
"BooKi!I1Didritt you hoar it?
1t was dire o t c d by I) a an
Ryther; Boornluy, booraL.y,
boomlay, BOOM! 3 o ra c one
s'..ld tho color scheme o f
the f o r n: a 1 dinner was
groon because it was given
in honor of tho Freshmen,
but s one one c Is c to Id mo
at wasn't oven given for
them. Anyway, cheer up,you
won't be Frushius long--!
}i >poJ

T' v G boo n o 11. T r y i n g o n a
<?-.rout search to find out

rive will bo appreciated.
Rave you noticed a n y

change in that Gibbon boy?
The only thing T. c'in ace is
tho,t ho used ir> bo a lady's
nan but now he's tho lad™
i ;s ' nan.JVioro power to you
'Who's tho colorod girl

t h a t a tall young nrm
stopped out with last Sun-
day night? Anyway j ho said
he didn't.need to wear a
white shirt because ho wan
just going w i t h tho ne-
groes . j"i duo to his iden-
tity might bo that ha lias
o n ly two spcods--sl o w and
roirorsG.

One Crutenbergess ir> gone
->r was gone, or didn't go,
so I'll bot Jeeves looked
lories one on tho picnic.
"'•Toll, I guess ho did sorvo
L'.S a chaperon.

It was reported to no
that the Kansas Kl:vr:rn "was
bragging bocause he had
never done anything to nor-
it being in this column.
iXll I have to say is that
his bad qualities are liho
his good ones—hidden.

Dr. Jlac said' on the JTioon™
li.rht hike that he would

watch over them juot as a
hen watches over her little
chickens,but he did insist
that if one of thera w a a
drowned or killed,, he nev-
er would take hira again.

"Do Bryan students just
naturally cone in pairs?"
That was a question asked
a,t tho all-school hike.

I thought surely tho sky
wa^ fulling when the Brass
Ensemble all tapped their
foot in tho middle of a
piece. Miss Yancey said it
was the drun, but I have
ny doubts. I guess I' 11
ask them to lob ino play
tho snare drum tho next
tl> 10.

I'll S-iavo to bo chirping
"Goodbye" 1'nr this year,
LTuch as I hate to. Pie as o
don1t lot those examina-
tion narks fall on your
heads „ I'll vwatch the sky,
Seo y,m 1 a t o r,. if not
sooner.

Affectionately,
Chicken Little.

,.,?,S.. Here H cj a nieoo of
papor I found in o Senior's
waste bash^b. I thought
you night bo interested*

G.L.
TO wlIOIiI IT ;iAY CONCERN

four years,boing intact in
body, mind, and spirit, do
hereby pause in our hasty
exit to j. ublish our last
bequest and will.

In all solemnity and grav-
ity wo do hereby bequeath
t o o u r successors these m cst
valuable and rare acquisi-
tions , to wit:

To the Juniors we relin-
quish our cherished dignity
and pride,our overbcaring-
riess rind love of dictator-
ial powers, and our indis-
putable influence, in the
hope that they may be the
lordly Seniors--hardheart-
ed canpus tyrants as wo
have boon.

The S ophomoro s s hal1 in-
herit our diplomacy a n d

intrigue; our secrecy of
plan and execution. W e
wish to thorn our foolish-
rioss and. wlcdora and finan-
cial success, that next
year's Seniors may bo lav-
ishly banqueted.

To the Freshmen we will
our fortitude in face of
exaxasj' our pranks and our
jokes; and above all, bhe
abili by to have a good
time, no natter what's up.
Being through with all

good advice, rules and dis-
cipline, we now notrb glad-
ly r e t u r n thorn to tho
teachers to bo used in tho
burdening of cur followers.
An d n o v\ w c d o b c qii e; 11 h

our personal accaiplishiTmts
to tho following heirs to
wit:
Mabel Arnold's S o u thern
charm to Ralph Cribs on,
Ruth Dawson's o n r a ging
smile and domestic demean-
or to Laura Belle Sastep.
Eileen Gar-wood's Math pro-
wess to Llargaret Lowe,
' l Ti '•• ! - " '

Joyce Hirsehy'G artistic
talor.t to C. Blackburn,
Lillian Hurmol's smile to
Bob Jones.
Howard Kee's piano talent

Glenn Klanivi ' s orator ic al
gift to Lawrence L.
Mildred ^untz's weight to
Mitchell VJost.
Rebecca Pock's Dean's list
privileges to Horaor Ymght.
Connie Penick's French vo-
cabulary to Lester H»

heads to Neil Benfor.
Ruth T-'liver's vocal tal-
ent to Robert Thompson,
Ben Yifhito's mechanical a-
bility to G-ordon lj.athcny,

talent to Fay Coburn.
lilvin Hall's rich t c n or
to John Harper.

These gifts shall become
the posossion of the said
legatees at tho boginning
of the school year, 40-4-1,
-with out correction.


